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Will kart completed tee improvements in the second

atorvof their Store, and

WILL EXHIBIT
■ ’ IN tHBIk

LARGS, NEW

CLOAK ROOM
- An elegant assortment of

LADISS’

FINE cloth cloaks.

Cooper* oonard.

SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH AND MARKET.
' nolS ' * ' - ,

CLOAKS.

JACQUES. BASQUES.
PALETOTS.

THE
MOST SUPERB ASSORTMENT ,

'

.
.

- ro mk roatm i» tat onr.
" • AU'At

MODERATE PRICEA

• IMPORTED AND. MANUFACTURED
Vbok

' ' FINEST LYONS VELVETS,
FINE RIBBED CASTORS.

' IMPERIAL DOESKINS.
And in infinitenmtr of

FANCY OAaOAKINGB.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

PRODUCTIONS.
...Too mulUbrlotts to enumerate,

j. w. proctor * co..
THE PARIS MANTILLA.

CLOAK AND FUR
EMPORIUM,

NO. Tig CHESTNUT STREET.
aAtf

JNDIA SHAWLS.
VELVET.CLOAK B,
OLOTH CLOAKS,

. SILKS,
. SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
In irMt.nutetr and cioio. Mteotionf, nt

GEORGE FRYER’S,
■ No. 11l CHESTNUT STREET.

DRESS
TRIMMINGS.

STAPLE AND FANOV GOODS.
Worsted, best quality.

. SILTTRIMtttNOS AMD BELTINGS.
CROCHET FRINGES AND BSRTHAg.
EMBRCHDBUD bLIPPRRS AND CUSHIONS.

, EMBROIDERED CHAIRBRATS.
’ WOOLLEN YARNI. ALL SIZES.
ZBFHVR-XNITTALMABAND JACKETS.
ZEPHYR-KNIT SONTAOB AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS ’AND BAITERS.

RAPSON’S
TRIMMINGS:AND ZEPHYR STORE,
J. .Corner EIGHTH and CHERRY SlreeU.

' o<#*trisf -

WHORNLEY & 0BI8M’S! ! !
* On*Dollar Bilksfor 76c, ! -

Dollar rventy-fiveoentSllka for AIM
Dollar Fifty>o*nt silks for flJSl!! . .r ,for I<so !!

Long Smshf Shawls.Excellent*for #B. \
'liOßf Broon Skvli> BiNiiori for 910 to 912.
. Lwurßrooh*, Shawls*Very fine, for 914, 918* 918,

- ‘

NKW CLOAK »00«LI!1
• - ' ... Besatifalcloaksfor 96*I ', ..

Fine Beaver Cloaksfor 97.98, tP.xnd 910.•iohly wid Elegantly 'fnumed Tor 9U* 9»* 912*
<Anb v\p*k», Zocave Jackets, Blaok and Fenoy

A :.-'^EsSbSemjggp
(VBW' AROU-STKHST cloak empo-
-19 ‘ 9JUM, '

-oaakLBOI ADAMS Jc, SON have now arranged

"n CfcOTH CLOAKS,
Ofrtl the l*t*«etylM, Ip ,rieiyanety, from 9* to 918
each. ntfouNn mi invited to examine this assort-

Mi., auo. th.
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WINTER POPLINS.
*» . Hibtwd Fo>Ubi,
' *

.
Stn**i Chin*.

. Brifht Sootch Plhldj,
,

$

n ...
Filin Colon,

-. D.rk Miitarn, . ,
. iVW. ~ lUri Pekin.,
SlUli Plat^a,
.. . - . BMiin. for Children,

T TONS CLOAK .VELVETS.■ •AfiSJßs£ess^¥^ ta
■ JuUnibetsrsdfor oar.rstsil trade,

Famet in qaalltv and color.

OSH HOfelS EIGHTH Street: »bv. Race,
Street, „

1 LI dHtjWI?Wpl8 1 AK E

-dok-im vv^E^flrflgobTT^
0 «Sr»f gre»t*stbsrgsins in the

I V E N S’.
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truu>iue. th*B<«Mt.trl«,tlM hMttroth,Aha a«oi-AMlj’ tU loveet .riM. in' the eitj, tt IVBHBV S3
SorttA HIHTg strut, ttolUm

r»LOAHS. -.Thb CITY CLOAK STORE,V/ 149 North EIGHTH. Even one la ulUni ofth*cmtbMitiu udn**rior «ulitf of th* CLOAKS
it lh»m CLOAK SIOHE, 149 North EIGHTH
nmti . nollilm
fUX)AKB.—II you want the best v»luo
Vy tor your money, to to the City Cloth Store. 149
North EIGHTH Street, aboro Cherry. noil Ira

d^LOARS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
Ay 149 North EIGHTH, la uld to bo the boat and
ohewart .tor, in th*city. noll-lm

/CLOAKS.—A magnificent assortment of
V/ tilth* neweet etyle. imported thla loaaon,with
«r*ry new tuttrinl, mad* up and trimmed in the very

h**tsaaner, atyncee that defy all oompatition. at the
.f.ria ClMk Store, northeaat oornerof EIGHTH and
WALNUT Streole. nolt-la*

TTNYBE & LANDEL4 FOUR'IH AND
doth.,

.CkmeaiUiVelvet Clotb*.
: » • ‘ taJmo Wavar tlotlii,' .

fftYRE & LANDKLL, N0.400 ABOH MS.
-Tfclin* in HiohS,

" ‘Bioili*in (Skirt Cloth*.tnWmtfr atom. ■
-

!■ 1 ?>Hfl
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 186,G.

SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

<§ILK POPLINS.

IN DARK GROUND,

WITH

BROCHE CHINTZ FIGURES.

A large invoice juat received and for eat* bp

M. L. HALLOWELL & Co,

. 333 MARKET STREET.
no2o St

■yyiLL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

rxox

AUCTION.

Nbeattention of our customer* i* invited.

JOSHUA L. BAILY.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. 918 MARKET ST.,
aed-tl .

JUILITARy TACTICS
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
INSTRUCTION

FIELD ARTILLERY.
Prepared by a Board of Artillery Officers. 1 vol. 32m0.

82 W.
Was Maroh 6. 1860.

The system of instruction for Meld Artillery, pre-
pared by a Board of Light Artillery Officers pursuant to
orders irom this Department, having been approved by
the President, is herewith publishedfor the Informa-
tion and government of the Army.

all exero.ises, raanmuvres, and forms of parade, net
embraced in this system, are prohibited in the Light
Artillery, and thoso herein prescribed will be strictly
observed. John B. FnojrD,

fceoretarr of War.

HARnEE'STACTICSi
Rifle and Light infantryTaotios, fo - the exercise sed

mnntcuvres of troops when acting at light infantry or
riflemen. Prepared under the direction of the.WarDepartment By Brevet/Lieutenant Colonel W. J.
Hakdkb, Umteu Mates Army. In two vols. Yob I.—
Pohoots of the Bo.dier and Company ; Instructionsfor Skirmishers. Vol. il—Sonuol of the Batta-
lion $1 60.

in.
OAVATRY TACTICS.

Published by order of the War Department. First
Part.—School of the Trooper; of tho Platoon and of
the Squadron, Dismounted. Beoond Part.—**ohool ot
the Trooperi of the Platoon and of the .Sgaadron,
Mounted. Two vols. 18mo ~~,S>2.fiO.

MIOT-ELLAN’S BAYONET EXERCISES.Manuatoi Bayonet Exercise : Preparedfor tho use of
the Army of the United States. By Geoegb B.
McCLRLLAN. Captun First Bogiment Cavalry, U. 8.
A* Printed by order of the War Department. One
voi, fivo ——.....81-26.J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO.,
noSO-tuths-St S 3 and 24 North FOURTH Street.

CARPETINGS.

Q AEPSTB.

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR

FALL STOCK OF

FINE CARPETS.

We ehall oiler them at the following

REDUCED PRICES.

BEST VELVETS, SL4S to91J0.

BEST BRUSSELS, 91.MK to SU7.

BERT TAPESTRIES, 85 to SScenta.

BEST THREE-PLIES, *l.oo to Sl.lO.

BEST INGRAINS, ?5 to 85oenU.

BAILY & BROTHER.

noSO-tetha No »S 0 CHESTNUT Street.

H Z
COMING HOLIDAY SEASON.

SAMUEL HAZARD, JR ,

T34 CHESTNUT STREET,
Respeotfally informs his customers and

BOOK BUYERS
Generally, thathe is now prepared to meet the demands
of thoso persons desirous ofmaking purchases of

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS,

He has made preparations thus early in tho season tu
order to afibTd his customers ample time toexamine at
their leisure, his

LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK
• o p

STANDARD, ILLUSTRATED, GIFT AND MIS-CELLANEOUS BOOKS,
His assortment of BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS; and

CHURCH SERVICES, comprises the most beautifdf
editions published in England and America, of every
size and ofevery ooncelvable style ofbinding,

OF ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
There is this season, an unusually large humber pub-

lished, some of which excel in taste and' beauty of
their getting up anything heretoforepublished,

OF JUVENILE AND PICTURE BOORS
Theassortment is unsurpassed, comprising all the pret-
tiest and mostattractive

JUVENILES, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN:
Persons can make their selections now, at their

leisure, have the packages done up, marked, and sent
home eny time before Christinas. nol9-Uuthi3 ,

SILVER WARE.

ESTABLISHED 1813

WM. WILSON & SON.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER WARE,

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS,

A large assortment constantly os hand, ormade to order
to matchany pattern desired.

Persons vubing to have ORIGINAL STYLES will be
famished with patterns by our designer FREE OF
CHARGE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
ENGLISH,

FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
PLATED WARES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
nolf tf ■ ■ ~ .

I\TEW BOOKS FOR SALE BY > a
11 BAMUKL HAZARD, Jb}, - »

OHFRTNUT Btreet,
GUESSES AT TrtUTH. By the Brothers Bare.

First Ainencftu, from the fifth London odition. This,
delightfulbook, for many years to popular in England.'
has just been reprinted in this oountry m the most
beautiful stylo of tinted paper and antique binding, with
portrait ou steel. One vol. • $1.50.LAKEHOUdK. By Fanny Lowald, Trans'ateti from
the German One vql. 76 oonts.. A uew novel, tho
scene or whioli la laid in Gonuauy,giving oh&uning pic-
tures of German life.

THE KEOJUSATJOXB OF A COUNTRY PARBON,
or the everyday jotting?ofone whose desire is

To have a out beside tho hill;
A bee-hive’s humshall uootho mj ear;

A willowy brook that turns a mill,
with many a fall shall linger near.

On* vol. 12ino. doth, tinted paper. $1.25.
HOOD’S WHIMS AND ODDITIES. A newedition,

with illustrations. Onoval. 3126.
METHODISM SUCCESSFUL, and the Internal

Causes ofitsBupccss. By Rev. B. F. TeiTt, with a Let-
ter of Introduction by Bishop Janes. One vol. 81.25.

SOCIAL WELFARE Am)„HUVIAN PROGRK*S,
or Considerations on -some of its Elements and Con-ditions. B*o 8. Honry, D. D. One vol. SI.

EDUCATION, Intellectual. Moral, ami Pnynical. By
Herbert Spencer. One vol. $l.

UNDINE ANO SINTKAM. From the German of
the'B&tos6si Fouquo* A new and beautiful edition.

Tffli'sOKGS OF JHELANI). iMitod and nnnotattd
by SamuelLover, author of '• HandrAndy,” Ac. One
vol. $125.

ETIQUETTE,and theuiagosofSooieiy. Containing
the mostapproved rules for oonoot depoinnont in fash-
ionable life*the etiquette of love and oourUhip, mar-
riage, fco.. 6so. One vol ♦ cloth. 25 cents.

NEW BOOK.” THE FOUR
GEORGES. Sketches of Manners, Morals. COurt andTown Life. Br W.M.Thaokoiay. Ono volume, withillustrations, si.
EVAN HARRINGTON i or, He Would bo a Gentle-

man. By George Meredith. A now novel in one
volume. $l-
-LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OF JOHNA. QUITMAN, Major GeneralU< B.’ a.,apd Governor

of the State of Mississippi, B/J«F. H. C/aiOornc. In
-two volumes, with portrait 83. , po2o-

BLINDS AND SHADES.

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. IB NORTH SIXTH STREET,

b the moot extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
ess '

WINDOW SHADES.
The lartaat and inert eaiortmeut In tha oitr, at the

loaraat prieea.
STORE. SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

proanptiy attended to. nei-am

GG, EVANS' GIFT BOOK STORE,
• NO. 439 CHESTNUT Street.BUY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS’,

•Where you can get books in every department ofLite-
rature ; and’

BEAR IN MIND,
thatbesides gettingfourbook at.the lowest retail prioe,
_ / .THAT AGIFT, ,

, .Callin,and one trialwill.assuro you that the bestplaoe in the oity to buy books, isat
, . - G. G. EVANS’

< GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.,ocB-tf No. 439 OHKbTNUT Street.Millinehygoods.

KENNEDY &880.
730

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Hava opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT or

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

A.WD

BONNET MATERIALS.
AT LOW PRICES. MMm

pAMILT FLOUR,

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,

O. H. MATTSON.

a, W. cor, AKOH and TENTH iitreata. melt

gHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER/
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR SALES.

TheBret invoioe ofthis
CELEBRATED CIDER

Juft received.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN
PINE GROCERIES.

- oeSl-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Stream.

BIiANK BOOKS ANI> STATIONERY.

Blank books and stationery.
M. A. REEB,

Blank-Book Manufacturer. Stationer, and Printer,
No, 41©WAGN UT Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

(Formerly David M. Hogan.)
BOORS for Bonks, Fubuo offices, Merchants, and

others, Rated to any given patera, (wither without
Heading printed,) and Bound in the best manner, both
with regard to neatness and durability. Ordersfor An?
nuM and other Reports, Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads,
and JOB PRINTING of every description, exeouted in
the best style, at shoit notice. Also, Engraving and

of American, Fronoh, and Eng-
lish (Stationery, Cap, Letter, and Note PApers,Enve-
lopes, Seo. stamped on Paperand Envelopes.
Music and Books rebound inany style of Binding. *

Having, through misfortune and losses, been obliged
to give up business, i would respectfully reoommend to
my friends and patrons my auocassor, M. A. REr.B,
who will carry on the business under my personalfeuper-
intendanoe, at the old stand,4lB WALNUT Btreet.
Orders thankfully received,’and exeouted withfidelity
and despatch, upon the mostreasonable terms.

no2-3m DAVID M, HOG AN, Art.for M. A. Rees.

rpHOMAS THOMPSON.
SON. & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

CABINET-MAKERS’ MATERIALS,
838 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Broeatella, Pluahee, Rapa, Damaeka, and every
dteori.tion of Furniture and Curtain Goode, ecxe-rm

{J SHOEMAKER & Co.,
GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS, AND VARNISHES,
Northeeet Corner FOURTH and RACE Street*.

JSPAKKLING AND STILL CATAWBA
WINES.

MinvyjLo3ißi» >y

*T BHM*S L B V
Ofaftin&atU'ohU.

AHrare on hand, and in lob to euitnarobaesra. by
CHARLES F. TAGGART, Sole Axent,

Jrt-’m No. 881 MARKET Street.

guTLER HOUSE,
No. lit SOUTH SIXTH Street,

Oppcaite IndependenceSinara.
Condabtad on tha European plan.
Aoeaaelbieat all konrt,
•Sf-lr A. R. LUSENS, Proprietor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. *

THREE new books.
FOR SALE fIY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

METHODISM SUCCESSFUL,

INTERNAL CAUSEB (IF ITS SUCCESS.

Bt Rev. B. F. Terft, D. D., LL. D., late Proeidont of
Geneeoe College. Witho Letter ot Introdootion, br
BishopJanes, 12mo. 058 pp Frioo§l.2s.

Dr. Tefft has given to the pubho a very full and valu-
able piece of Cimrch history—trooing Methodism from
it* rise to its present extensive organization, wmou
numbers more communicants than any. otper rro-
testant denomination. The work is rich in biography,
and notioes all the preaohors of note from the founder*
Wesley; and it isalso replete with information con-
cerning the order. The most important feature of the
work is the disoussion of the philosophy of the remark-
able success of Methodism. 1lie whole subjeot is
treated with clabornte and patient research ami scho-
larly ability.

TOM HOOD’S WHIMS AND ODDITIES,
AND NATIONAL TALES

With 112(the originnl)lllustrations. 1 voh J2mo. UI.W»

WILL TIE FIND HER I

ROMANCE OF NEW YORK and NEW ORLEANS.
By a distinguished Member of tlie New Orleans Bar,

12mo Price 91 2d.
From Don. J. F; H. Claiborne, author of the " Life of

Gen.Quitman,” Oen Sam DoW’eto.
•* Thescenes are dramatio, tho characters thoroughly

individualised, the descriptions of places and persons
arc piotorial and life like. It adds muoh to the interest
of this romance to know, ns Ido, that tho prominent
figures represent real personages, and the ovonts re-
lated, however startling, are authenticated laote.”

DEBBY & JACKSON,
PUBLISHERS,

aoBo-tuthat 408 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

JUST PUBLISHED-THE BOOK OF
THE SIGNERS.* Containing Fao-Simile Letters

of the Signers ofthe DeolatAtionof Independence. Il-
lustrated with sixty-one efts ravings, from original pho-
tograph! and drawings of their residences portraits,
&o. Quarto, $9 Large Faper Copy, India Proofs, $l6.
A Book that no Amerioan should be without,and a desi-
dtratum In ever, Him,,. w MOTIIKRHEADi
Publisher, and Importer ofOld Books, Autographs, and

OoaMm™B*’8*’ HlB South EIGHTH Btre.t.

BOOK BUYEEB. —Gentlemen: I have
taken the Basement of the-Fhiladelphia Bank,

419 CHESTNUTStreet, where Iwill continue to buy
and sell (as I have heretofore done at the Custom-
hove* Avenue Book-stand Jold and newLaw and Mis-
pei&aeous Books. I have for sale upwards of 100 oldbussa-letter Books printed prior to the year 1499. Also,
S <»py ofErasmus on the Now Testament,2 v015.,4t0,
pr.nted In 1648. PneefSO. I willalftodealinEngravlnge
and Autographs, Persons at a dietanoe wishing tosell
Books,will desorlbe their names, dates, sixes, bindings,
conditions, and prioes. Pamphlet Laws ol pennsyl-Booksnpon Amencaw^,,^

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

BUBHftOU W. KNIGHT vs. ELIZABETH HAR-MKR, Administratrix to tho Estate of JamesHarmsr,
Contractor, ana Elizabeth warmer. owner. Levari Fa-
olas, September Term, 1860. No. 736.

HENRY I. BOCKIUS vs. SAME. Levari Faoias.
September Term, 1860. No. 7iß. ,

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of thefund in Court, arising from the dhonff’e sole under the
above writs of “Ail that lot orpicoo of ground* with
the three-storied bnok building thereon erected, situato
at the Boutliwoet oorner of Klovonth and Bailey street,
in the oity of Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadth on said Eleventh street twenty feet, more or
less, and extending of that width in iongth or depth
westward along said Barley street eightr-iwo feet toa
twenty feet wide street, laid out by Joseph Swift, Ac.,”
will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUFa*DAY. thefourth day of December, at 4 o’clock P. M.»
othia Office, Wo. 404 PRUNE Street, whenand where
all persous interested are required to present theirlaims, er be debarred from coining inon said fund.

no2Mot I*. P.MQRRIB, Auditor.

Periodicals.
For a long time there Las not bpen any number

half so good as the new number of the London
Quarterly Review, whloh we tysve received from
W. B. Zlober. This decided improvement speaks

I well for the ability and tact oftfie new editor. The
opening paper is devoted to a very partioular no-
tloo of the Brazilian Empire—its history, natural
tesouroes, present condition, and. /atolro prospects!
It mention* the fact, not yet genor&Uyknown; (hat
there is a vast Brazilian coal-field only about forty
miles from the coast. Papers upon “

and “PubHo Bohool Eduoatlon ” will interestmany English readers, bat are' scarcely,applicable
to the state of sooloty hero. Tho disquisition', .in it
succeeding attiole, upon u Iron Bides and Wooden
Walla,’ * is 1 also chiefly applicable to
though nil maritime nations thust contemplate, er{
long, the recent and remarkable ohabgs# Which
tho application of iron in the construction oflehtyfe
of commerce and of.war have made and dre, aug-
menting. There is a very able paper against , the
“ Competitive Examinations ” tnwhloh applicants
for employment under the l British floyemment
have been -subjected >iifiofelBsfc TheBovlewcy’ii
opinion that this system. “-will tend a

hundred fold the orer-orammedo)erksrwhose insor
le&ce and inoapaoity have
than.one ofllco into confusion; it wilt, leave all
the secrets of the English ’ Qoverrupent, whei
ther - they relate to English "ttado J or to*
roign polloy, at .mercy of any olever
adventurer who may find it worth .hfs -while
to sollthein; it will place the wholeVksbpatronagC
of the Crown at the disposal of a secret tribunal]
dependent for-its existence upon' the Ministry of
tho .day, yet whose proceedings may not be in-'
qulred into, and whoso verdlst cannot bereview-
ed,” A review of Foster’s “ Arrest of the Fire
Members by Charlesthe First,” gives a summary
ofan able historicalwork lately published. There~
is another literary review here,—a fair specimen
of tho orltioiem oalled “slashing,”—of “Adam
Bede,” and other works of fiction, written by Ma-
rian Evans, under the non de plume of George
Elliot. It abuses Charlotte .Bronte in good set
terms, ohlefly beonuse &hp wasa well-behaved wo-
man, whereas the same oritle is his notice of
“Jane Eyre” had deolaredT-tbat If it had been
written by-a woman, she mUst be” one who had,
for some sufficient reason, long forfeited the sooie*
ty of her own sex.” TheAcfions of Marian Evans
arehere attacked with great bitterness, on moral
andreligions-grounds, net' so muchfor any erro-
neous doctrines they contain as because their au-
thor translated Strauas’a Life of Jesus! The most
agreeable paper Id this new number of the Quar-f«r/y discusses “ Wills and Will-making, Anoiont
and Modern/! It commences with the will ofAl-
fred the Great, made between 1028 and 10S2, but
subsequently travels considerably farther back,
even to tho reinotest records. The whole history
ofEogliih royal wills, as traced here, is singular
~but not one of these documents has ever been
presented for probate, nor proved, nor legally ad-
ministered to,—because the sovereign cannot have
process, suit, or action brought against him. The
first royal will written throughout in English was
that ofHenry IV., in 1408, a few years after the
death of Chaucer;when the language was first be-
ginning to he fixed. Mention is made here of the
oußtom which, formerly prevailed of leaving the
heart, as tbe noblest member, to be preserved :

Thus Robert Brace'bequeathed his heart to the >
“ Good Sir James Douglas,” to be by him depo-
sited in the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, which,
however, his death in,abattle with theSaracens, in
Spain, prevented being done. Hence, in the ar-
morial bearings ef tho-. houre of Douglas, there Is
upon an esontcheon, argent; a man’s heart, gulet,
ensigned with as imperial crown, proper. In'
Scott’s “ Lady of the Lake” frequent mention is'
made of Douglas ot the bleeding heart. The re-!
viewermight have mentionedthat Daniel O'Con-
nell, who died In 1847; specially bequeathed his
heart, whioh{he directed to be embalmed, to be
deposited in one of the ohurohes of Rome, where
itla stillretained.- His body is interredat Glas-
Devin Cemetery, near Dublin. 1

Magazinelot December, odmmenoing
a'now volume, his reaobed us through tbs triple;
eourtesiesOf Mews. IJppincott, Potonoss, and
Callonder.^Deoidtillythe best article bero is by
X. Addison Riobards, Whose pencil illustrates what
bis pen writes. IHs entitled " The Groton Aque-
daet,” and is, in /set, a full account ofone of the
most extraordinary fruits of engineering, which
well me; be the pride of New York State, ever
produood. Mr.Richards gives the history and de-
scription of the works by which New York city is
supplied with the Crotonwater, lucent andpure in
all seasons. This Is illustrated with fifteen en-
gravings. Other articles with engravings are “A
Poop at Washoe," givingsome ofJ. Ross Browne's
mining experiences in the gold region, and " Un-
welcome Quosts,” with portraits of roaohes, ants
moths, bed-bugs, &o. An aocount of Thomas
Olivers, oobbler, post, and Methodist hero, is not
without Interest, thougha trifio too muoh extended.
There are several raoy stories, the best of wbioh
are." The M. O.’a Christmas Dream,” and a very
briefsketch called “ Man'sRepentance ”—a little
poem In prose. Another of John Rnskin’e wan-
derings in the labyrinth of Political Economy,
from tho GvmhiU Magazine, tsreproduced here—-
understand it who can! Prom an announcement
on the oover, we learn that Marian Evans, author
of " Adam Bede,” Is engaged to write a new story
for Harper's Magazine, and thatThackeray's new
serial will be commenced In the February number,
to ran through the year, at least. The Monthly
Record of Events, literary notices, (always well
executed here), and the Editor’s Table, Easy
Chair, Foreign Bureau, and Drawer, are fully np
to their well-established repute. From the Edi-
tor’s Drawerwe seleot a few aneodotes, whioh are
new os well as raoy :

Old Bond; lived in Allegheny county, and, bo-
log down in tho oi'y, somo one said to him: “It
ia quite a mountainous country yon live in, Mr.
Bandy, is it not?’*

“Why, no,” said tho old man; “it ain’t ex-*
aotly mountaneous, bat it's rayther a hilltaneous
country, that’s a fact.”

All the Ignoranoe is not confined “oat West,”
nor among the Bard Shelia.

A very worthy minister, settled not a hundred
miles from Boston, was, one Sabbath morning, de-
menting upon the inaportanoe of plain speaking 1“Why, my said he, St. Paul never
used any * highfalutin ’ expressions. Bo! Be
always spoke the plain Anglo-Saxonlanguage!”

The following story has two merits. It is lite-
rally truo (or was, in the time of it,) and has
never been in print. Skip and Town fKipp &

Brown, of New xork,l were proprietors of a line
of omnibuses, once popular, now among the things
that were. In their ‘employ was a driver named
Jemmy—a good man, oareful to get all his fares,
oivil to his passengers, deferential to his employ-
ers, and, in laot. quite without fault; but Jemmy
had a queer habit. At the end, of every trip he
retired for a-few minntes to the hay*mow, and
every effort mado to find out tho nature of bis
errand there was a failure. If any Intrudermade
his appoarsnoe, Jemmy descended at onoe, and
took his seat quietly upon his box. Impelled by
an intense desire to find out the reason for so
strange a whim, one of his employers hid himself
one day in the hav-mow, and awaited the return
of Jetriray. In' good time he asoends the stairs,
looks cauttOuSTy about him, takes off his hat, and
empties into it some sitiall silver, tho prheeeds of
bis trip. Be pfodeodd to divide the money care-
fully Into two piled, repeating, as each piece was
counted, “Biipfeboe for did Skip, sixpence for
Jemmy,” and' so on, to the' fetid. But tnere was
an odasixponoe. “Now,” sayft Jemmy, “I won-
der what i ought to de with that odd sixpfenoe ? I
do all the hard work ;'&tn out in allweaiher; that
ought to be minerbut hold'on!' Old Skip fur-
nishes teattij andutageyand feed, and so forth. I
guessyonthe whole, we'll throw up for that.” Up
goes the slxpenoe with a fillip “ Bead, by gra-
cious ! • Skip wins it! Well, let him have it this
time.” Up jumps the employer. “Bold, Jemmy!
I won thatlost sixpence fairly. If youhadn’tgiven
It to me, you never should have driven a stage for
mfeagain!”

At tho olosa of tho Mexican War, tho First
Pennsylvania Regiment of Volunteers was sent up
tho river, in order to be disbanded at Pittsburg.
On their way np one of the poor siok fellows died.
The boat was hauled np alongside a wood-yard, a
rough coffin made, and a file of men, with drum
nnd fife, proceeded a short distance into the tim-
ber, where a grave bad been hastily dug, to pay
the last sad rospoot to the dead soldier. Ono or
his companions, also much wasted with tho disease
that so fearfally decimated our ranks, staggered

:ashere to Accompany the detachment, but being
too weak to follow, seated himself on a log, and
with bis face buried in bis hands, on hearing the
Doad March played by the drum and fife, gave
vent to a torrent of tears. Almost in sight of
home, the thought that his turn would probably
come next, overpowered the weak nerves of the
soldier. Wbilo sorrowing thus,ho was rudely ac-
costed by a rough woodsman:

“ £ say, stranger ! £ reckon you’ve hoarn that
tunc afore, time of the war?”

“ Heard it,” answered the poor fellow, as he
looked up at his iuterlooutor through his tears;
“ hoard it, did yoa say? ur/iy, the verybirds learn-
ed to sing tt in Mexico

OonwOity.—lt is said that Indian corn produoos
a olear fluid, which burns without odor, without
smoke, and is inexpensive, attending n good light,
in an ordinary kerosene lamp, lor half a oent an
hour. The corn oil is olear and colorless as water.

Bishop Odeaheimor, of New Jersoy, has issuod
an address calling upon the oburohes id his diocese
to take up collections on Thanksgiving Day for the
benefit of the sufferers in Kansas.

Wo weald say to our sister States of the Southwe have more cause of grievance than ali of thccotton, States put together, oocupyiag. as we do]
over seven hundred miles of border line. Look atour exposed position; the constant tampering withour negroes by the Abolitionists; the immense aninual joss wo sustain ; the direct infringementofour rights in rofasing to exeoute the fugitive-slave
law, indin tho robbery of our‘property; In the
danger,to the lives of the owners when they go to,vho free States to recapture their slaves; in thdinsults and taunts and injuries to the Federal dffii
cow who attempt .to do their sworn duty in exWouting the fagitfve-alavo law, as in the recent mob
la Ghio, and in the oase of Boothe, of Wisconsin iin the wholesale stealing every day going oh Ofour nogroes, and the refusal of thepeuple andflo^'yernors to deliver up either the property,or th4thievoß—-all tills, ana muoh more, wo complain ofand don’t intend to submit toj but wetifyyou in breaking up the Govermnent-and go-i
ing out of tho Union on aocount of the eleqtion ofh mftu upon h bad platform and the worst polltloa’principles and purposes.
. We say to you’ and to the ;w<

stand hero as paoifioators, as arbitrators
treat you of tne South not to take this (ash step tand to youof the North, we-'eay but 'few*and .firmly, without threats;i,yeamut& no)
enprooch .constitutional rights, as cx-pounded by the highest ahdputoit inbunafln the
land, you mult stay, yout »nu offthltiolisir olpassion,. of vengeance. of,^kaqope|.§|uUfipow«r lfor we. are .resolved to resist unto daMhw vio-lation of eur rights under the Constitution, weWill tßdrt'Mgnaloiu I*4under the nagof our
footsteps, and .naonrag.d .by
matter what tha odde may be ag.tiut oi." Mr.'Ltnooln has bean elsoteFacoerdicfe tetaUitte-ierstiof law. under .that Constitotioh- whiok jrAuwere

• Andregard ed the depository of our'rikhts and thiijhi.ld 'of oW„ .afety; i and- noteHthiiWdrcgO'hli
wid' the danger, of carrying.outbteprioel-ploa, ho may not do it. We must wait tonAhovertnot, hqptng that troth, and reason, atoS-josHoe,embodied In a clear and Impartial deUhektlon elour rights under the Constitution, as expoundedby the Supreme 'Oourt of the United States,.will

y®t prevent it. A madman or a bad man maystand in the highway adjoining mypremises, anahe may threaten to burn myhouse or rob me of myproperty, and yet I may treat him as a blusterer!who would not exeoute the threat. When he
m&keß, tbe attempt; when he actually crosses myfence, and advances upon my property to execute*the threat, then will it be time enough, and then!will Ibejustified in shooting down the villain. \

_

n« r.aaori with tho Republicans .itlll fur-;
ther; let us remonstrate more earuestljr, firmly,!find unitedly; let us, at all’events, wait for the)
Overt-act, and then Kentucky can and will' join*
her sister slave States. This, it.seems tome, is*the course of moderation and prudence and wis-l
dom; certainly so, because neither Mr. Lincoln*
nor his party can pass anylaw, if the Opposition’
remain true, that will violate our rights. He*
can't even get an appropriation bill through Gon *

grass to carrion the Government. He'oah’tap-jpoint his Oakinot officers who may be offensive to;
tho Demooratio party and to the slave States. Hoi
can donothing, with the present'House ofßepre-'Sentatlves ana Senate, booked by the Supreme!
Court, to violate our rights. Let the anti-Repub-\
hcan members of the Opposition Jirmly resolve\
not to discuss the question of slavery ally mote
and token the Republicans have done, let themi
vote down their measures, and proceed to bust*'-
ness upon the other important interests of the j
country. The question has been 'discussed too;
ffluob already, and let them resolvethey .will dU*;
cuss it no more. It only produces discord, strife.;criminations and recriminations, and sunaerSalr
those fraternal ties, socially, politically, and roll- 1gioualy, which bind us together. •
I hope yet, when passion cools and reason re-i

eumes Us throne, that the North may be brought!to see they have as deep a stake in preserving!
slavery at the Soath, ana the rights of the slave!States, as we have. They canao? dp without oar!
ootton, and sugar, and rice, and tobacco, and other!staples; and whenever the fanatioism of the peo-;
pie, who have no motive to act bat for their own 1,
good and tho safety of tho Republic, shall see this,!
as see It they will, sooner or later, they will refuse!
to follow the lead ofambitious,.reckless, dangerous,!
and talented demagogues, who are willing to risk:
fortune, honor, life, and country to gain place and;•power. They will see that it is not only.to their’
own interest to keep the negro in bondage, but it'
is to the interest of the he is morally, l

socially, and religiously a better and a happier
man than hecould oe in any other condition. A* a;
slave, an active, efficientagent in doing greatgood,
as wo have him in tho slave States; butaiefreeman, a worthless vagabond, idle, dissipated, mise-’
ruble—a nuisance and a curse, as they navehim 1n
the free States, and are compelled to pass laws
to prevent hla residence amongthem.

They may see' we have other great 1interests in
this country whloh ought to engage a fair'propor-tion of the time of Congress. Reason, ana truth,!and patriotism may yet prevail. Let us hope—j
hope on and ever, in the absence of an overt act,!or until there is no hope .forthe Union of these*
States Great God! let us do nothing. We, who!
have been and are in the right, let ns keepin
right, and do nothing to break up this.great Go-'
vernment. Let us stand upon the right, submittingto nothingwrong. Firmly, unwiveriugly, and an
together, let ns stand upon ourconstitutional rights,With anunfaltering purpose to make nomore con*
cessions, to submit to no more compromises, and to
resent at oooe, and to the last extremity, any vlo-
lation of oar rights

To the States which proposo to socedo we wonld!
say, In addition to what we have paid, you should!not desert us. We axe a border State; we have'
the brnst ef the battle; we havo more grievasoesthan all of you; we have suffered more wrongs,but we have had more forbearance. Bren now we
have a practical question. It is a wicked, wilful,!
wanton violation of our rights, whloh lies at the'
foundation of oar Government, and involves the.very existence of slavery in Kentuoky. It Is so.
abstraction—no Kansas question—no Territorial!
question—but an open, direot violation of oar con-
stitutional rights. We don’t intend to submit to it
I have demanded of Gov. Dennison, of Ohio, a fu-i
gitive nowunder indictment for stealing our slaves,
lie has refused to deliver him up.

Ho and the Republican party of Ohio, and Ibe-
'lieve of the whole Union, all concede that the Go-
vernment oould not have been formed but upon the
idoa that each State must he permitted toregulate,its domestic affairs to suit itself, and that unless
that idea Is fully carried out between the States in
tboir intercourse, tbe Union isat anend. :Yethere-’fuses to deliver up this fugitive now under indict-:
ment in onr courts for stealing our negro property,,upon the ground, among other reasons, that the
laiosofOhio do not regard it as a felony to steal,
a slave. Onr laws and Constitution, and the Gon- 1stitutlon of tbe Unitod States, do recognise slaves'
as property. They are recognised as snob by the
Supreme Court of the United States. It has de-
clared It to be a felony to steal a slave, and we
will not submit to this violation ofonr oonstUu-
tional rights. It is a great practical question now{|
pending between Kentucky and Ohio, aud it will
test tho faot whetheror not the Ropubltoans intend
to carry out their purposes. I told you on the'
stomp last summer, tnatl would surrender no con-
stitutional right IContuoky had. This Is oneof them.
If we wou)d surrender this one, it will enoourage’
them to wrest from us another and another, until, 1stripped ofour rights, our honor, our inheritance,
and our manhood, we will have neither the spirit,
nor the courage, nor the power to resist.

I shall take this violated right to the courts for
Aho remedy. Failing thero, I would take it to
Congress, as there is an anti-Republican Congress,’
and if they give the remedy, Mr. Linooln will.be
oalled on to sign or veto the bill. We will test the
question where we have rights whether or not we
nave remedies., We will test the question whether
or not onr righto are te bo respeoted under the laws
and tho deoirions of tbe Sopreme Court of the
United States. Failing there, I shall tell the people
of Kentuoky, in the last resort: Here is your vio-
lated right. I have done all Ican do to obtain the
remedy. You are a Stato’s righto people, and now,
fallingback npon your reserved righto, I will ad-
vise such action as I am sure you will take.

To South Carolina, and such other States, who
may wish to seoedo from the Union, I would say:
The geography of this country will not admit of al
division; the mouth and sources of the Mississippi
river cannot be separated without the horrors of-
oivil war. We cannot sustain you In this move-
ment merely on account of the election ofLincoln.
Do net preolpitate us, by premature notion, into a
revolution or oivil war, the oonsequenoes of whioh
will be most frightful to all of us. Itmay yet be !
avoided. Thore is still hope, faint though it be.'
Kentucky Is a bordor State, and has suffered more
than all of you. She olaims that, standing upontbe same sound platform, youwilt sympathize with
her, and stand by her. and not desert her in her
exposed, perilous, border position. Sbe.hae a right
to olalm thather voice, ana the voice of reason, and
moderation, and patriotism, Shall be heard and
heeded by you. If you secede, your Representa-
tives will go out of. Congress, and leave us at the
mercy of a Black Republican Government. Mr.
Lincoln will have no oheok. He can appoint fcU
Cabinet and have it confirmed. - .The Congress will
then be Republican, and he will-be able to pass
Buoh laws as he may suggest. ThoSupreme Court
will be powerless to proteot us. We Implore yea
toj stand by ue, and by our friends in the free
States, and let us all—the boldy the true% and just
men .in the free and the slave States—with 4
united front stand by each other, by our princi-
ples, by our rights, our equality, our honor, and
fey the Union under the Constitution. I be-
Hove this la tho only way to save it, and wo oan
do it.

As It is, a majority of the people are against
Mr. Linooln, although he has been eleoted. Tho
majority of Congress is against him,and hia princi-
ples. fie Is In their power, and they would fully
represent a majority of tho people of the United
Statos, If they would exeroise that powor in euoh a
manner as to obtain assurances and guarantees
that our rights under the Constitution should be
respected end preserved. This is what yon want,
and we want. In this .way we may accomplish it,
the Union m&y bopreserved, and we may go.on to
prosper in tho future as wo nave done in the past.
By seceding, by leaving the halls of Congress, by
deserting your posts and us now, the Government,
will be brokon up, oivll war may follow, and God
only knows what will be tho end. It may yet be'
averted, in some way, by not taking this premature
step, and wo appeal to you by all these con-
siderations, by all the snored memories whloh
brought the Government into existence, and all
the ties which should be preserved and strength-
ened to koop us together as one peobTd—-
by the battle-fields oi the- Revolution—by ths'
achievements and tho blood and the saorlfioes andsufferings of tho Illustrious dead, the martyrs offreedom, who dlod to give us the liberties we nowenjoy—by our unparafled prosperity and progress
as a nation—by our commanding position abroad,if we continue to be united, our powerful positionat home—by »H the mortification,' ruin, andmisery that would attend a failure of our Govern-ment -by everyconsideration that should influence
anaggrieved, a just, &nintelligent, a loyal, a brave^

a patrioticand magnanimous people, tostand by
»>, by your tights, by the Constitution, and by the
» .Js,’?*L4 ' r th® Constitution, inl ithis hour or its

tin't.itoameintoeristeooa.1Fe?meff«™*£fiaJ"l’ 1,1 assume ita.lhrone ;

*^ve CJ«Mwm«nt waa11/stlA«anit«n?U., î,>t,if^OUOn>
*n® mutual oph-

tempt to keep it togetherb?Eft. 1* !<U* *° st
In oonolusfon, I wouideay,Kentuckv will w.tct.

‘«e ?rg^a -of ® Tent*> in my opinion inaU the tremendous! reeponaiMUUe, that daVolve

Constitution, determined to be just to afiseotionsof this now tpe last,best,-and brighteeThOpebWreelaenihd mankind,ted with ther mos}, perfeet ednfdeneovwhtn the
ifo«»e itmust,she has;1 JJ* ®4asa*«i the'patriotism,and th«m»nh*>d, aidtheiiMjlty, t« ’defend herjnhtritaaoo,herboner, -andker rights ,*hi*h ..have

uMtr .*S.05d ,° * r̂ W ft* institutionpf the
:Re«peotfnllyt yofe Mend, andbbedlenVssrsunt,

-’ ■, •; ! , ;0- Magoffur. • j

IHESUJEN'tIAX jEiECTION.
Additional Returns.

OtfPICIAIr BKSUIsT OF- Tk« BLBCWOS W FWniSYJ.-!
' i IYAJm,

.Conntic*. Lincoln. . Fniion. Douilaj. Boll.'
A'Jtoni. 2,724 • 2 644 ' - 36 : ' ■ -J8:

•AUaghiny 16 725: [ 6J725, •' 5», ■; ■ j670:Araatroag 3 355 2,108 6 . . ..go
BeaVor. 2,824. ,1,621, ~ "4 ‘fei

) «:>;»*»■> i: .8384 !, cW:

'B9oH//.‘. 6 443 5,174 •• 7'4Br7“*^fil'lßatljr:*'.V.v>.i.,-AJ4i jiasa, J. 18 -22'.Cambria........ 2 277 . IWV Uii
otrboa. 1 1.t58' - • iM ' '•

*•»»»....w.i.4<3f0«Ui: .R425.-0-,; m! - -JIB’
%

' -lgjr* iV*i
.OJMton ....',1,735;. , 72
Columbia...... 1,873, ,2AB« ' -86 , , <l4tCriwford, .5.779 "Z96F 1 , 62 22*Cumberland..'..'3-693 • :5.183 ‘■ 28 147,
8«nph1n.,....,4.531 2,392 .195 169
Delaware........ 3,181 1,600 ‘ 152 288E1k......*.. 1..' 407 '521 i... '

..,*.-Erie '.......'6,160 2 631.-- 17-, '9o!
l* 3 454 :,3303 - "21; 147franklin .4,161 , 2,615 f 622 76*

Wllon 788 311- 1 49!••f0r00t...,107 "47 ....

8 Mono 1,614 . 2.665 26
Huntingdon.... ' 3 089 1 622 22
1ndiana........ 3910 1347
Jefferson....... .1.704 1;134 6 . 6Juniata 1,494 1,147 2 62!
Lancaster 13 352 5135 1 728' 441.Lawrence 2,9?.7 788 18 - .<!i:
Lebanon ......"3888 l;917 10 103'
Lehigh. 1.4.170 ’ 4,094 145 - 62 ;
Lni0me........ 7,300 "6BQ3 ..

Lyeomlng...... 3,494 2,402 137 91
MoKean. , 1,077 ■ - 691 .... 2
-Meroer 3 855 21546 2 49
Mifflin 1,701 • 1,189 -83 38

-Monros..' ,844 .1,262 - 291 i...
Montgomery.... 5,326 ~6,590 . ,608 , -680.
Montour 1043 , 788 3U %■
Northampton.. 3,839 - 4,597 . -115 171,
Northumherla'd 2,422 ,2,306 /: 97 -J2
Perry 2,371 .. XW . ~-.8 . ~,38
Philadelphia . .39,223 21,819 1 9,'274‘ V,131-
Pike .i"381 -'.‘831 ;... 1,
Potter 1,645 , r.621
Sohnylkill %W 4,968 422 139
Somerset. 3,218 1,175 .1 10Snyder V 1,678 ;.910 60 .;':s
SnUlran { 429' .497 'l|
Shrtiuehanna... 4.470 2,648 ,2 l 6:
■TiOga.' . 4 754 13177 11 ' 9
TJajon .’1,824 , . 812 . 28. . , 6
Venango ~21680 ' 1,832 6 , 6
Warren 21234 ;'1,087 4‘ . ....

Washington.... .4,724 3,876 • 8 91
.Wayne 2 857 2 618 2
Westmoreland.. 4,887 .4,796 .13 13
Wyoming 1,286 .1,237 . 3
Vork ....5,128 ' : ,5,497 - 562 574

Total .....#8,680 X6;«»T X2‘809.
Linooln over Fatten tlokat ..89,169'
Lincoln oyerall,.'. ..59,673

Total rots of the 5tate....... .473,387 .

OFFICIAL VOTJS OF ILLINOIS: ,
. The resqlt of the election Ih.ihlaSiata for Prod-
dent It praaanUd in oar oolnmnij.thte morning.Wo have collected theae retaralwith groat .oara,
and havo OOnldanoo in their aeonraoj. In two
elojtlon preolnotawe onderctand that tierote lor
PreaidenSwaethrown oat; on aoeonnt ofaonie',tn- ,
foraillty, and.ajbW other preolngtt war*, tejeatedon all the oandldatao, ftr tlmllar raatont.Bat
oar tablet amaraee'tho whole rota aa.oaat b/ thppeople. Oaraggregate!will; therefore, bo airao- :tion larnr than the- footing*, of.the Seoietarj of
State. Thefollowing. It the whole vote oast for
eaoh Fretldential’oandlaate: .

Lincoln noeived.••>>•... .....172,545
Douglas, ... 160,540
Bell “ ,4,846
Breckinridge received 2,272

Totalrote out 342,212
Lincoln over Douglae ~..11,993
Linoolnoverali 4,878 ' m

Fear year* ago thh vote out was:

For Frem0nt........ 96,189
For Buchanan ,'...106,348
For Fillmore..... ;...., 37,444

Total Tote ...239,081
Inoreue in four years .103,131The Republicans bare increased In four

years ;. -76,366
The Democrats (both wings) added 67.473
The-Americans have lost 32,666

Illinois stands forth in the.list of voting States,being next to Ohio, and not far 1 behind;her.—
Chicago Tribune. ...

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MABFLAND.
The following. la a oopy firom'tbe offielal returns

made by the jndgeaof election tothe Governor :

. Counties. Bell. Brook, ■ Dons. Lino’n
Allegbeny 1630 997 1,203 622
-A. Arundel.... 1,041 1,017 98 3
Baltimore 3.388 3.306 449 37
Baltimore oity, 12,605 14,958 1,503 1,083
Caroline 712 016 100 12
Carroll 2,295 ' 1,799 333 69
Calvert 399 387 43 1
CeoU 1,792 1,606 393 158
Charles 430 723 30 ' 6
Dorchester.... 1,265 1,176 31 35
Frederick 3 617 3176 445 103
Harford 1,862 1,528 ' 82 81
Howard 880 630 • ' 189 1
Kent 852 694 ' 74 42
Montgomery.. 1.155 1,125 .99 51
P. George’s.... 885 1,048 •43 1
Q. Anne’s 910 879 87
Somerset 1,537 1,340 89 2
St. Mary’s.... 261 920 ' 190 1
Talbot 793 ' 898 .98 2
Washington. ..2 567 2,479 284 95
Worcester 1,059 1,428 90

42,511 5,953
Total vota of th» State, 93,141.
Plurality for Breckinridge 728 over Bell, next

highest. s
Majority of all others against Breckinridge,

8,122.
ft NEW TORE.

The fall returns of Saw York State, most ot
them offloisl, foot up as follows: ,

PRESIDENT. I
Lincoln 301,210
Fusion 312,367

GOVERNOR.
Morgan .355,035
Kelly ~.294,317
8rady......*.,.. 19 646

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.
Agtfhst... .273,073
For., ...172,477
DUBI.
'lican of Monday has re*
mntles of Missouri, whioh

Lincoln’s maj.. 48,843
Total vote 673,077

The St. Louis Rjtpubi
toms from all but five oo
foot up a* follow* .*

Douglas 58,0391
8e11... 57 4851

ißreoklnridge 30,155ILinooln 16 979
1majority over Bell, and
It is scarcely possible for
in to'Change the result.

Douglas has, so far, 554
the Republican think* il
the counties yet U home ii
[From the NorthAmerican and U.B. GaxStte.]

Jiiri Editor : lhe editorial artlele in the New
York Herald of Saturday purport* to giro an ab-
stract from the rations State lawswhich hare
been passed in opposition to the enforcementof the

slave law. The editor says; “In Penn-
sylvania the penalty for'aiding'and assisting in
the execution of thefigtilve-ilave ' law is three
months’ imprisonment add afiheof$1,000.”

- There Isnot one wordof, truth In this statement*
Pennsylvania has passed ho law Whatever in oppo-
sition to the enforcementof the fugitive-slave law,
and there is no* each law on her statute-books. .In
fact, she has passed ho law at all on the subject of
slavery tinea the fugitive-slave law’ was passed by
Congress, in 1860.

The editor of the Herald, no doubt, gets his in-
formationfrom thefollowing section of a lawwhich
passed oor Legislature oh the.. 3d of March; 1847-
three years before the fugitive-slave law was
adopted by Congress:

“If any person or persons claiming any negro or
mulatto as fugitive from servitude or labor, shall,
under any pretonoe of authority whatsoever; vio-
lentlyand tumultuously'seise'upon andoany away
to any plaoe, or attempt to seise upon and oarry
away te any plaoe,or attempt to seise and oarry
away in a riotous, violent, tumultuous; and un-reasonable manner,-and so as to disturb and en-
danger the public peace, any negro or mulatto
within this Commonwealth, either with or-without
the intention of talcing suoh negro or mulatto be-
fore any district or circuit jadge,the person orper-
sons so offending against the peace of this Common-
wealth shall. be. deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction * thereof J befqf%,any Conrt of
Quarter Sessions-of this :Comm6nwealtb,shall be
eentenoed by such court to paya fine not less than
$lOO nor more than $l,OOO, .with costs of-prosecu-
tion ; and, further, to btfconfined in the county jail
for.any period, at the discretion of the court, not
.exceeding three months.”

No onecan suppose that anyproceeding under
the aat of Congress of 1850 can be affected by any-
thing contained in this section- Itonlv applies to
oases where arrests are made In a “ violent, tumul-
tuous,-and unreasonable manner, bo as to disturb
&hd endanger the public psaee. ,>

. There is no act la. out titate-whloh imposes a
penalty upon any citizen for,aiding or.assisting in
the execution of anylaw. 1 Pennsylvania is

NoVetober 1860. Nd-Ncnnivina.
W. E. Road, a blindbean from his blrte, has.re*

centiy completed, 1without, aid, a piano which wii
exhibited last week at the Indiana State Fair, and
is said to beafine instrument-
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REPUBLICAN DEMONSTRATION
AT SPBUTGFIELD, ILLIifOIS.

ADDRESS 03? MR. LINCOIJI.
Senator Trumbull Hakes a Semboffldal State-

xnent of Mr. Lincoln’s Views.
[From tho New York Herald.] .

SfElsflpiELD, 111.,Not; 20, 1860.
. Springfield .Winn blazeof glory to-night. ‘ Al-

though the 'celebration waa intendedto.be strictly
local, people baFe been pouring ittla all eoxts of
-conveyance* the whole day. -The citylssplendidly
illuminated, mostly with Chinese lanterns.' The
BUte Boose, a largo square baildingL in. the.centre
of & tquare In the middle of the.oity, basjbe bp*pearance of four. walls of fife. 7 Th*WJderAw*ke
torchlight procession was quite large. Ithalted infront of Mr. home, and cheered for Lin*
coin until he appeared, and spoke aafollows;

_
-

SPEECH OP MB < LmcOLR. '
Fbibkdb abd Fellow-Citizuhs : Please excuseme on this occasion from making, a.speech.-' I

3B ISSttßSa'-SssYet. w aU «uf lejoioingr, let ns neittweipriSiloraa, hard feellag*toward! any ewSea-wli#,J,hie TOte, has differed-with in.- fLotideheeril)*.!
LUas at all times remember that' »H: ddiM&neitiiene are btothera of a commod hetatff,had.»Qou!d dwell, together in the hood, of fratwraalfeeling. [lmmemerapplanae 1 iLet- maafftfnhaw

to wroW*|2
jkrtjwj ibi* «&*,., -• vxeiv '
_

*hc speech oalledforth mbit unbounded-eothß-
*M nomtwna.crles nf /<fl* on/A-ATh*!'**»ght, «c. At the conclusion cheerswent atmai

Y
r

mi JfteP9 !o > Mrs;? Lincoln* -Govtract:satm?he pfowA thenad>nm*d4erims
vi®longed.■*hu*wt»teJ§wßtf*r«w^w)ws^t^nrinat«d4tMßW^dsssi
J& lVdttLvnißMntabhb^«flana^m

Trumbull's speeet^
jfeg ana well-known relations to the Pntidefi-

, fi-hdOH. oi aiKifos jAukapsi,:. .. .
It is meet that

-Md M glhd, Tor IST splHt *i**sf2*nriifler« waadaadr *4 alive armio.aadthe Contrf.Ration ordained to secure itij blessings, Whioh.was
i«found Mr Trumbull.then branch-

’
« ,

* vein of State glorification, the Itenab-
’ *s?“* *f.Illinois.,haring not. only elevated one dfj their citizens to the Presidency, but have elected
tDwsßHrt ® taf * government, and secured thereby

•United States re-election ‘of- ifrT:y"»®hu]l., Upon, national topics SenatorTram*
Wjl discountenanced the idea of triumphing oyerpolitical opponents, accepting all, by whltev*rname called, si brethren of a oommon country.■Be sfut-Mr. Llnooln, although the candidate of tadBepahlioan patty, a! Chief Magistrate will neithaf

» belong to t that or i any other-pariy when iAaagUf
’ rated. He,will be tbe President of.thecountry*and of the whole country; and I' doubt notwill •

: be as ready fo defend and protect the Sfateihwhich he bat not received a solitary vetatgafsft.any encroachment upon its cons tifutfotfaLrightsas tbe one in whioh he has received'the Urrtfimajority. While they by’ whose -votes he \asbeen detfgoated ks Chief Magistrate of tbe phonicwill expect him and oairy forward theprinciples onwKob.be was/eleeted; tbeyknew
: that-in doing so.no encroachmentiwill be madadt-.the reserved rights of apy of the States. They'

Know that* the' Pederat Government it'One ofdelegated powers; that it can do nothing except
• the authority of .the act can be found in the in*

stroment which created it; that all-powarsnot
conferred.are referred to the States or.the,peopleof the States. Hence when'their political opponents
ltove charged them With Abolitionism, or Attri-buted to them a desire to interfere wilh riavery in

, the States, or some fanatic baa insisted they ought
• to do so, the reply has invariably been tpst the

1 people, who made the Federal Government,didnot think proper te confer on it snob authority;and it has, therefore, no'more right to meddle
with slavery tn -aState than it-has- to inter-fere with serfdom in Russia. „ Norare the peopleof the non slaveholdisg States in any way respon-sible for slavery in the states which tolerate It*i>e;causeaa to’ that questionthey ere as foreignfrofir
each .Other as independent governments.'' I have
labored for theRepublican organizatfonwithentireconfidence, that whenever it should be in powereach and ail of the States would be left in as com-'pletocontrol of their own affairs respectively, abd

: atas perfect liberty to ebooße ami employ their '

own meansof protecting property and.preservingpeace and order within their respective limits, as
- j they have ever been under, any Administration. 1
[ Those who have voted for Mr. Lincoln have ex*

: peoted and still expect this? They would not have*
, * voted Jbr him hadthey expected' otherwise. I -r*»
. gard it aa extremely fortunatefor the pecoe ot the
f whole country, that this point, upon which the Be*
: publloans have been so long and. so persistently
| misrepresented, is now fo be brought to a practicalj.test and placed, beyond thepossibility of a doubt.It, should.be. a matter of rejoicing to all true Be*
|! publicans that they will now have an opportunity
i of detnonstratlng to theirpolitical adversaries and
I'to the - world that thoy are not for interfering
, with the-domestic institutions of any of the
. States, nor the advocates of negro equality, or of1 amalgamation, with .which polldeal demagogues
.have so often charged them. When thisis shown,
!’wreaction will assuredly take place in favor ofBe*
I pablicanism. The Southern mind, even, Will be
Satisfied ; the rights of Northern men will be re*

( spected, and the.fraternal feetieg exiatisx in tdden
[ times, when mex\from all parts of the country went
rforth' together to battle for a oommon oauio

, against a oommon enemy, will be restored. Dii-
-unlonlsts,per se, of whom unfortnnately there have
•been a few io the country fer some years, under*stand this, and are now in hot haste to getnut .of
.tio-XJnion, precisely because they perceive they
dannot; muon longer maintain an apprehension
among the Southernpeople that their homes,and
Aresiaes, end lives, are to be endangered bythe

; action of the Federal Government. With snch
- u now or never” ia the maxim; hence they seek

to inflame thepnblio mind by misrepresenting the
, objects and purposes of theBepuhlioan party,'withthe hope ot precipitating some of the' Southern

States Into positions from which they cannot with*
out dishonor afterwards recede, well knowing if

1 they delay till after the new administration is.in*
angurated and tested it will furnish nooause. for
-their complaints. Secession is an tmpractiea-

! bihty, or rather impossibility. The Constitution
> provides no way by whicha State maywithdraw
from the Tinian—no way jar the dissolution.of: , the Government. It creates the general good, in*

! terferes but little with tbe individual righto of the
citisen, exoept for protection. It is cbitfly lelt In
its benefitsand its blessings—not its exactions.. If

’ every Federal officer in South Carolina wen
to resign, their offices remain vaoant, and

> Its Legislature declare the State out of the Union,
\ it would all amount to little except to inconveni*

enoe the oitizens of the State Solongas the State
. did not interfere with the collection ot the revenue

on the seaboard, tbe people in otherportions of the
Uoion wouldsotbaintbeleastincommoded' What
Is the South Oarolisa army to do when raised?
Whom is it to fight? Manifestly, if it commences

X a. war on the United States officers engaged in col*
looting tbe revenues, it beotmes the aggressor.

X This would be revolution, and making war with*
> out a cause, for South Oarolinamakesiiocomplaint
• against the presentrevenue laws. Is sheprepared
- for this—to beeome-the aggressor? Tbeonlyuse
> I can seefor her Minute Men is that they will ena*

ble the people the more readily to enppresr any
; uprisings In their midst whioh their mfsrepresenta-

. tio&a ofpari oses may have encouiaged. Shecom*
plains that thefugitive-slave lawis not executed til
some of the States. This, if tone, the whole coun-
try knows tobeaebam. Bofar as South Carolinats
concerned, she is so situated tbat no elaVeem
escape from her limits into free States However
muohoauso theborder slave States may have to com-
plain of tbe esoape of their negroes into thefree

States, it is dear South Carolinacan have no such
complaint. Inher resolves Bhe professes to hepre-
paring to defend herself against encroachments on
herrights Let her adhere to this polioy, and not
attempt to dictate to other States what they shall
do, and no collision will cccur, for no encroach-
ments will be made The disunion feelingin the
South Is doubtless greatly exaggerated Asort of
terrorism seems to prevail in some places, whioh
for the time appears to have crushed outany mani-
festation of Union sentiment; but as the causes for
this excitement are all imaginary, the election ef a

Republican. President in the constitutional mode
certainly affording no excuse for it, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that a roaotion will soon takb
place among the Southern people themselves,
whioh will overthrow tbe JDisoniontsts at home. ■It is a great mistake to claes the supporters of
Mr. Rreokinrldge as disunionists. Some few Of
them may be, but Mr Breckinridge himself, and
his supporters as a class, are, I doubt not, as tin*
oerely attached to the Union as many of those who,
for political purposes, daring the recent exdted
oontest, sought to fasten upon them the stigma of
disunion. Should the conservative and Unioh
men in any particular locality be unable to cope
with their adversaries, and South Carolina, or any
Other State, under the load of nullifiora and dis-
unionists, who have-for yearsbeen seeking a pre-text for breaking up the Government, plunge into
rebellion, and, without cause, assail by force of
arms the constituted authorities of the Union,

, there willbe but one sentiment among the great
mass of the people of all parties and in ati parts
of the ooontry, and that will be, “the Union, it
must and shall be preservedand woo to the
traitors who are marshalled against it.

Mr. Trumbull concluded bis speech with a re-
hearsal of the points which he oonoeived to be
gained by the election of Lincoln, and retired
amidst the most enthusiastic applause.
Flxvsn O’Olock —The Wigwam is still crowded,

aud Don Platt, of Ohio, is speaking. 7
Mrs. Lincoln gave a reception this evening, add

was visited by animmense number of people.
Mr. Lincoln leaves here at eleven o’clock to-

morrow, and will arrive in Chioago at seven in the
evening, when there will undoubtedly be a demon-
stration of the people to see him, notwithstanding
he wishes to travel quietly.

The statement of several Western, papers, that
Mr. Lincoln, constantly receives large number* of
threatening letters from the South, Isunfounded.Some indiscreet epistles have reached him, bfct
outright blackguardism and threats of violence
are indulged in only in a few instances* and these
bear evidence oforiginating in the lowest' sourceson their face. Verbal and written requests to re-
sign for the sake of the country have* been made
by well-meaning men anxious for the preserva-
tion of the Union, which werekindly received, but
produced noeffect.. -

John Mltohel, the Irish patriot, who is said to
have.permanently fixed his residence in,Paris,
writes from that city to his in this .coup-

*• \Ye found a miserably cold and wet aammer.aad
autumn here, whiok made a 1 my household eie**Uwi
wereiuttooming out of the bs ajy.ebmate well(fa.
hither the seasons here are all altered fra the-.WMssthese twelve years past, or else Xam.spoiled ter j>tp-
rosedn atmosphere. I only wish I had that aisbacsaSwStion,andl would Ur*on it all the ymwpVt

{YJOBE LIGHT!
THE GAB LAMPS FOR THE MILLION, may bo

seen at tttid NORTH SECOND Btreet; $30,000 worth
are now in use. The Marketstroet, Greenami Coates,
Ridge rood, and other horse cars are, now using them.
We alterany filthy Kerosene Lampsinto GasLamps forftl; 10,000 Agents wanted tosell them throughout the
UnitedStatos.. The,Gas Lamp will light a room twen-
t, U .ware for ono cent on |»«kIiENE

No. 204 NORTH SECONDBtreet, above Kaoe.
•ett-thsAm-lr

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1860. !

’ Hon. Be&hiah Magoffin; Governor ofKen- :
tucky, haa published aletter, under date ofNo-
vember 16, from which we take the following
extract. Mr. Magoffin will bo recollected as
among the advocates of Mr. BaEOKiNßinaßj
find tho endorsers or the accession at
.ton; ' s i
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